
World Book Day 2021 
 

Here at Cheney, we have celebrated World Book Day from home and at school:  

- Throughout the day, students have learnt about the Power of Reading (Empathy, 

Knowledge, Curiosity, Affirmation and Happiness) through an assembly and 

activities in class. All the books that have been explored in class are available to borrow 

from the library.  

- Students have also been encouraged to explore a wealth of online resources (sent via 

email) such as author podcasts and presentation.  

- Over 200 students have already had a go at the fiendish Cheney Book Quiz. The closing 

date is tomorrow (5th March) at 5pm so there is still time to get involved.  

- The whole school came together to Drop Everything and Read at 12:00 

 

A traditional part of World Book Day are the tokens which can be redeemed for free £1 books. 

This year it is slightly different in that traditional bookshops are, for the moment, closed. 

However, students can still obtain their free book by using this code. It would probably be worth 

phoning ahead to any bookshop/supermarket before making the trip to get your book - I 

understand that bookshops will honour the tokens beyond 28th March. There are four 

secondary-level books available:  

 
 

More information about how to redeem the tokens can be found on this very useful flyer which 

has been circulated by Peters Books, one of Cheney’s book suppliers. There are lots of other 

bits of useful bookie thoughts and links on the flyer so do take a look.  

 

A lot of online information has been made available by publishers and booksellers to help 

everyone celebrate WBD 2021 and Ms Henderson (the school comms officer) and I have done 

our best to disseminate content that we feel would be relevant as much as possible, either by 

email to students or via social media.  

 

I would like to express my thanks to the whole Cheney community for their support in making 

WBD 2021 a success.  

 

Happy reading to you all.  

 

Mrs Jill Fenton, Cheney School Librarian.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfprO244Mxc-RLT5raczGZT_xF2WJ1yQjGmouxJ10UJA5SJoA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.worldbookday.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/booktoken_SecondaryUK.pdf
https://www.worldbookday.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/2021-SECONDARY-PACK.pdf?utm_source=EGAZETTE+-+MARCH+2021+SECONDARY&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=EGAZETTE+-+MARCH+2021+SECONDARY&utm_term=Your+new+look+eGazette+from+Peters&utm_content=386284&gator_td=Ry8ulRVTPYgP9b4aezrdobPEu6lgSs3en67TisdLWNVDT2NjxH8GXmwnSOzlC82Kj2xtjv7sGJ6D8SNQQZN4C1PYTxyJ0TG4Wu5DtI54yiHaQYKhAdTXePTh668imEf8as9e8ZPuEMZc0vbNvqa9ek9RE%2fVrSNBe1nQegPBuCZroWQIJAQBJkv8iLOTEex6H

